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rite Movements of i»'.any People, New- .^raj

Nerriaiis, and Miose >Ylio Visit Hei

New berry. C:b:

-Mrs. E. C. Cornelius spent Sunday wiii
with her daughter. I\1 rs. J. A. Smith, iai;<
a: Newberry. Olympic Cor. State. stoi

Miss Eloise Stevenson of Winns- and
boro is \isiti:g Mr. and Mrs. Charley! capi
Kuff in Nance street. moi

Mrs. \V. K. Sligii and daughter,: t

Miss Sara of Jacksonville, Florida, j run]
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 1-1. Harms, the

Miss Geneva Thornton spent Easter; Co.
with her pare ts ar Newberry..Olym- ma£

pia Cor. State. j tha
«v;iss Dolly Summer of Pomaria has'iiv.

returned home after spending a few j t

days with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sum- m.

mer..State. 10 :i
M. 0. J. Kreps, Jr.. a <1 K. R. Kreps' t0

from Xewberry college are spending see

fin- holidays with their parents, the, Pep
Rev. and Mrs. M. 0. J. Kreps..Olym- M
pia Cor. State. j aboi

Ye were glad to see that Mr. I. H.; his
Hunt of Newberry was recently on t

elected vice president of the South; The
Carolina Bar association..Baptist a d
Cor.rier. wall

Mr. and Mrs. John Clary a d Mr.j ly j
and Mrs. c. A. Matthews went to end
Kntawville Wednesday to spend sev- his
cal days visiting. "1 hey made the lea;
irip iii Mr. Clary's car. Xew
Clarence and Walter Darbv attend- whi]

ed the wedding of^their cousin. Miss; it.
Marie Willingham to Willie Wilsoa at sed
the bride's grandmother's home at to I
Xewberrv Sundav afternoon..Olym-; T1

*

pia Cor. State. j and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Epting and Trir

daughter. Miss -luanita, with their of
eon. Hugh Epting, enjoyed a delight-, cdg<
fu: motor trip from Prosperity Tues-. fron
day and stopped over as the guest of kins
Mrs. E. H. Dent..State. , (to t

Mrs. Aull of Newberry county is abili
spending some time in Walhalla vis- read

«5jting her son. Rev. W. B. Aull, ar.-d th. i

^family. Mrs. Aull is quite an aged teac

:ady, but enjoys splendid health for eoui:

one of her years..Keovvee Courier, had
(Wahalla). J rura

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Watkins and lit- J char
tie son, Clarence, Jr., left Tuesday two

night on Southern train 16 for Colum- j
bia where they will make their home.!

I ^
Mr. Watkins will be associated with '

<S>
the '.VcKee Motor scales Co. in Lady
itreet. Mr. and Mrs. Watkins have ^ ^

resided in Xesvberry several years i
^ ^

and have made many friends who re-1
gret to see them leave but wish them ,the I
well in their new home.

very
Dr. Thomas W. Koon of Cumberw& s

land, Maryland passed through Xew
caras

berrv on Monday on his way to &e '
cards

his mother, Mrs. Laura Koon of Po-' ,

^
dude

isana, who is Quite sick. Dr. Koon ,ori or

rz a Newberry man, who like many |
other Newberry men, has made good Tlil

clr0(l
abroad, havi. <g been for a number of

* V
*

?ears mayor of his city. Dr. Koon is
^

a brother of «Vrs. J. G. Miller of New- ^pea'

fcerry and stopped over on Tuesday
to see "her.

:at

Edwj
VARIOUS AND ALL APOUT Scur]

Go to the Chautauqua and take a I Th
t-bort course in education. j chur<

You. ought to see the -new, dandy, day
% »it.,, . ? r

: asny, ciassy casu reg.&iui at .via > cs aj. ^

i'ook and Variety store. J rocur
Coal windy weather is mighty un- (tract

seasonable and well as unpleasant Mi
those days. was

\\ratch for Triangle plays at the Ar- eel

<ade. They start Wednesday, ii'ay men

10. roon

Mary Plckford in a seven reel Para- j enjo;
r^ount, "Poor Little Peppina" at the
Arcade today. Tli

The Dravion Rutherford chapter ente:

ftiil meet Friday, May 5, at 4 o'clock W.
at the home of Mrs. J. Y. McFall. re^u
Take a -peep at J. T. ilayes zoologi- invit

I cai garden as you pasg his window in Lou*
B ' 3oyce street. The

Ja&e Golden for failing to stop his, ed f<

auto at corner paid 12.00 in the re- on
'

M order's court. sand

Marie Doro in "Diplomacy" from ber
Ca»Hi.n'c firomo _r»f tho &amA tiflp will enjO

L 'C?e the Paramount feature at the Ar-! Dan
cade for Monday. i A. 1

Doctor Meldau will change his of-i Jam

| ' f/ce hours during Chautauqua week, Miss
to conform therewith; allowing oth- Sum

ers as well as himself to attend its Kutl
sessions. Jone

Bob Perry (colored) indulged too

:!^ely in the cup of gladness and was

iummoned to appear in the record- Sum

er's court charged with being drunk. Sati

He failed to appear and forfeited hia a n

t^jnd of $5.00* an^

J. B. Mayes has built a "shoot-theL FOP
k ibhoot" on the rear of his store in v

cp
Iv Uoyco street. He is putting on a new
h^Vv'i? TJV
ML roof and uses the shootthe-shoot to

I V|
^ slide down the fragments of the old

roof as it is torn up. 3^-]
Prof. O. B. Cannon has been ap- ^

Wf pointed on the county board of educationin place of Prof. S. J. Derrick
r | ~~

^io resigned on account of being ap- nj
pointed a member of tie State board pi
of education. pr
"Beyond tlie Law" at the Opera 4.

.se .his ;:iuirm>on win be worth' ,,,.;nTU lsv
r while to see. Also "The iele- ».

.leher's Nerve'" a "Hazards of
eu" series and featuring Helen Tne pupus
iOH. ,, Rawl s siu«:o
uurdav at the Opera House 'ou , .

proved 111 ma
.see "Maybe Moonshi::e" a

1 interesting o

*naMe burlesque on the oft-seen' , . ,

scheme ot \vh
v nr moonshiners am] feudists

ol tlie taster
the hand-some revenue officer who . vruL'r111 vellow lofcc

tures the heart of the belle of the
soms.

intains- xiie urogram
he Bacheior Maids will conduct a K number bv
image sale Saturday afternoon in',, ^ w, »,.Burns ana
vacnnt store next to E. M. Evans rendered entir{
They wii, appreciate any run- p.g W,1Q have

;e sent by their friends outs.de Qf sU)(ly ,vas
ciuJ>, as the proceeds go to charI 6St.

The memory
he Arcade will open at 3:15 p. am, phrasing
today and run continuously until ^ -\yhite -m
: ) p. m., so as to give all a chance

as th(J ea
attend the Chautauqua, asd then before an aU(]
Mary Pickforcl in "Poor Little noticabie. «Tln

pina/' playing of 1
r. Ike -Timmerman is walking ^arms anil
;,t like somebody toting an egg on

ei. glowed a p<
head. 'A Ford car kicked llini cely to he e:
he arm last Monday and broke it.; pUpji£#
difference between a Ford car1, ^jss \largu<

a mule is that it is dangerous, to j of the Hunting
x behind a mule and it is extreme-

was a particu
perilous to tinker with the front j wlli|e Master 1
of a Ford. Mr. Timmerman and i tation o{ the
sister. Mrs. W". 0. Wilson, were, K1inor seemed
ing Anderson for their home injerai years of
berry when the auto backfired; *erili of tl
[e iMr. Timmerman was cranking jMr. Timmerman had hi arm dres- <$> <g> <$> <g> <$><.§> ^>
in Anderson a;xl secured a driver ^
jring them to Xewberrv. LESL
iiere will be an ice cream festival!^.
a few little pantomimes at the <g> <g> <$> ^> <$><$> ^

lity school on* '.May 5. The editor "Poor J
The Herald and News acknowl-i

... , , . .. .. Though her
2s with pleasure an invitation!

xv. t *i ti i net require
i the principal, Miss Lucile W 11 -!

* ,, , A . iany further preon, to be presest and make a talk t
, ...., . satility, this si

he children. We regret our in-!
,, , renders anothi

itv to be present as we have al-1
, . . , terpretation mIv acc-eptedi two invitations for

,« Film compan;da v. 1 iiis is one /it the line two
i thrilling prodher rural graded schools of thei . .

Peppina. As
itv and we are proud of it as we1 . ,T

scope of Marysomething to do with makisg a , , , . ,lustrated in h
1 graced school out of it and; .

^various roles o
igir-g it from a 'one teacher to a

, . ,® s Americans kidn
teacher school. I , w/.made to w ork

a stowaway d
'$ i' <$> §><$ <«><*> <8> <§> <j> newsie. a boot

SOCIETY. $ an employee of
senger boy. am

lovely Rook party was sriven Sat -! millionaire's da
y evening by Mrs. Herman. Wright to her own.

alpli Langford who is home for atmosphere and
faster holidays. 'The rooms were many dramatic
attractive and a pleasant time "Poor Little

spent oy all present. The score doubtedly be ac

for Rook were beautiful Easter Pickford's foren
and when the games were con- Friday 28th.

d ice cream and cake were serv-
1 the small tables.

T Pose present were: 'Misses Mil- x

Purcell, "Dutch" Fant, Janie Mc- HenSi per pol
e, Harriet Mayer, Margueritte
tinan, Cora Ewart, Frances Chickens 1 1-1
eal, Mary Frances Cannon and
Gi*t. John Floyd, Clarke Floyd, Eper doz

ird Davis, Foster Smith Ferd
j , t ^ ,

' Roosters, per
ry and Ralph Langford.

e Woman's League of the Baptist JAMES D.
ch gave a most enjoyable britliProsiparty at the home of Miss Mary
urton Saturday afternoon. The
ts were flower filled and most at- '

ive in every detail. |
ich surprise, fun and pleasure |
derived from the opening of par- THE SO
post packages. Dainty refresh-;
is were served in the dining PC
l. after which a social hour was i .

>ed-PIie
young Matron's Rook Club was I Write for <

rtained Friday afternoon by Mrs.
C. Schenck. In addition to the
lar members, a few friends were g
ed, in honor of her sister Miss
se Jones, who is visiting her. COLUl
rooms were attractively arrangerflip p-amps sn.fl flip sffirpj; kf^Dt

Easter cards. Russian tea and B VCKi-CHE
wiches were served after a numofgames had been played. Those xothing mor

ying the afternoon were: Mrs. constant"backa
el Smith, Mrs. France Sligft, Mrs. awakenj pains
\ Brown, Mrs. D. J. Burns, Mrs. bend or' lift> j
es Smith, Miss Gladys Chappell, rest Backach
> Catherine Wright, Miss Lila kidneys> Xewb
mer. Miss Sara Houseal, Miss 1->oail»s Kidney
i Halfacre, and Miss Louise p w Higgin

-s- sineer, 1130 1

savs: "My kidn
ps. R. D. Smith entertained her 1 *couidn-t con

day school class of little tots j alg0 j
irday morning. 'The children had ^ lback ^
aerry time hunting Easter eggs We seemed to
playing games. aod j had pai

,, My feet were 1
I EXCHANGE.A sound, gentle, f, . .

ven hundred pound horse for a
cou aA ^

>rd automobile. Address box 203, ,°r fDoan's Kidney
?wbrry- Weeks' Drug
"TER, BUTTER.I want about 25 helped me and

istomers to furnish me all the but- a world of goo

r they can make. Call at my ice at ^

use Saturday, 29, and I will fur- Co., Props., Bu

sh you regular butter paper to
it up butter in. Will pay beat
ice. G. fW. Kinard. THE HERJ

28-11.Y£AR FOR OX

k.

lMTlLS OF j ..., .

1"<>

i^S RAVf'I/S M 1100L U:I (':osc 011 F

j at n::'»!> p. in. the

i^ITa! given at Sites I^ &>»«*">» l>

on Wed esdav c.enins 1 1#

,
Welcome.Dunn

nv wavs an unusual!)
, Butterflies.Alar;

tie. 1 he-~ decoratnei
, , . , , i Phil's Complaint

itc and gold m honor, '
.

season was curried out1 lxl> 0|'ua" VI

>s and white ash bios- i ».ortit>ing

J Counts.
(with the exception of,1. The Stupid Wit

little -Miss Marguerite !ir^ston> Clifford

ister Fulmer WVells),j
*cker"

, . ,
I 'Song.

ilv irom memory bv pu-:
*

, ,

" We Little Boyshadless than a year
e .. . . . [I Got to Go to S

one of especial inter-1 .mek.
,

... : The Rai::v Dav
work, tone, quality;

,
Elizabeth Counts

ot little Misses kliza-; T_

, r,
Francis Ruff, Luc

d Dorothy Denning, as
...

.New \ ear's Call
se oi their appearance . T.. . ^

. aro, \irgil , amen
lience, were especially!

.. , . .,
J oys Wanted

2 practicallv faultless!^
. Counts.

ittle Miss Elizabetn; tr , ,Tableaux.
Master Gerald Bak- ,

i Tiie Physical T(
jrt'ection of scar-j^, ar(, Cora m-f(
spected of first .year Un.,n Col.nt.

Sons:.
?r:te Burns' rendering' I iie Hor.se.Rnv
.song by Gustav iMerkel. A roy s Fhik
larly enjoyable one'fKinar(l
Calmer Wells interpre-i .

'

.
%<

.

A P JHl: .1 ill .

iCliopin prelude in Cj inS8t0n< (.']al.ence
rather the work of sev.; . ivilWon
study than that of the T]]

°

Harp ()f a
second grade. [>e]ton Kinard.

mr" i IThe Elf Child.
<S><*^<^<t><$><S>^ Mrs Jones' AfU

® in 2 acts.
IE'S ARCADE 3>j Mrs. Jones ....

iG*
Mi.s. Perkins
Mrs. Parker

Little Feppina." Widow Ledgwick.
countless admirers do Trial Bennet
lary Pickford to give Tribulation B^ennc
>of of her amazing ver- Belinda Bigsley...
ipreme screen favorite Hezekiah Perkins,
er novel character-in- Good Night.Edi
the Famous Players Song.

y's spectacular and
uction. Poor Little
Peppina, the boundless $
Pickford's art is il-mJTT* a",vf

the child of wealthy £|J^sSgSjb
tapped by Italians and £
in a Sicilian vineyard, *

isguised as a boy, a J-ExaminesEye
black, a fruit render, a. j a «.*£'
an opium den, a mes-j| anc* Ari"]

i finally, the restored £If your eyes a

ughter who comes in- f trouble don't fail
Vith this dfversity of < >*?«. / .batisraction
interest, and with its £
and amusing episodes, £ Office ove* i

Peppina"' will un- *Goods Store,
cepted as one of Miss 4.
lost triumphs. Arcade

j
| SPECIAL :

AY CASH. |

> lbs or les3, 20c.

en, 15 cents. , HARLBY - DAVIDS
, . . new and second h

pound, 6 cents.
H 0. Stone. New

1

ATT 4TTT,"PR Aim ! CHICKEN FEED.
1

; 'board bags is th

perity, S. C. to use inferior
i prices are so lo

and Pigeon. Sue

lEFtF
WA-N'TKD.We nil

UTH'S MOST Cotton Seed unti

iDITI AO at $2.00 per cwi
IrULAK Qil Min and Fe:

A. N O .

FOR SALE.Nan

^talog and price sprouts at 20c p

«. . nesday a^-d Frid
llSt' mer, Jr., Glenn S

OX 165, 4-21-3t.

JDTA Q C FOR SALE.Pure
TIUAri) wr. v<

]I cotton seed, per
Codder and luml

IS DISCOURAGING Newberry, R, P.
3-7-St

e discouraging than a MOXEY TO LENT
che. Lame when, & Bynum
pierce you when you 4.14,^
t's hard to work or to

e often indicates bad POTATO PLANTS

irry people recommend thousand deliver

Pills. Read this case: j and Newberry.

s, surveyor & civil en- guaranteed. Wr

Sunt St., Newberry, Kinards storej
eyg were so weak that ft. Scott.
trol the kidney secre- 4-25-2t.
lad pains in the small
I right side. The trou- SCREEN I^OORS

be in my right kidney our P^ces. Sun

ns there all the time. 4-25-2t.

tender and sore and 1 BUy BalIards 01
alk. I suffered ui that ^̂̂

V._ T nnt-
two years, »-mu l 6»i pons. The Dest
Pills at Gilder &. ab,e prices_ Sa

Store. The first box teed or ^
several boxes did me . ^Bros. Co.

d."
_
4-25-tf.

jalers. Foster-Milburn
ffalo, N. Y. DOCTOR MELDJ

Genito-Urinary a

also morphine a:

lLD AND XEWS ONE its. Office over

LY $1.50. 11 to 1 p. m., 4 1

[
]-. School IMciisjair Speakers.
riday. April I'S and !!: -onwood Index.
pupils will render if is at: inter.-sCng fart that t

2TiUn to '.vjii'Ii the three most plea sin:; <; fakers in Son
Carolina tod sy are "imported.' T

Count.-. three me.: in mind are Dr. Hen

garette Ruff. Harms, of Newberry College. Dr.
.Taz Livingston. M. r'oteat. ot' Furman Cniversity, a

rgil Cameron. Dr. Henry X. Snyder, of Wofford C
Mistake .Leona lege, named in alphabetical ord

Dr. Harms is a native of Georgia a

ness.Clarence Liv.iso is Dr. Snyder. Dr. Poteat is a r

Lominick, Draty'tive of North Carolira. (They alwa
draw a crowd and always have son

thing worth while to say. There f

-J. I>. Counts. some others who "draw a crowd" a!

chool.David Lomi- but there's a difference as well as

reason.

.Essie Livingston, The fact recalls another fac-f tl

Louise DicKert, t-10 two most effective orators

ile Kinard. South Carolina in the last one hi

.Edna Grace Kin-; dred years were also "importe
)n. Hon. William <C. Preston and II<

. Willie Ernest; Geo. McDuffi*. Preston was a nati
of Georgia and McDufRe was a nati
of Georgia. Dr. .Tas. H. Carlisle w

>rture Club.Belto.a j heard them both said that he was

ker. Xina Livinss- ways undecided as to which of t

two was the greater orator. Prest
was more of a scholar. These V

mond Lominick v>'ere tlie sreat orators 0I" their d

)sophy.John huci^d time in Somi/.i Carolina. .To
Rutle's-e is v jef-rre:! t>

> acts.Efliee - Tjv-' llis :>* :> "mo-i c

I.ivi gton. Annie 1 ! * "*"£* 'Hi :8

in tl:'; St?t ui 't :s.To:ns lint o

Thousand Strings. ( clto;s na' '""u : *

er far between.

Essie Li\ingston. .

?r:oon Ten. Farces
FOFi -ALE-£-.t hatching iV(

. Aziiee Livingston | thoroughbred White Plymot
fTr.-^i.; Ro< ;> rer 1". Satis Tacti
>> :ui\ci j

Bell Lominick SUi: *:vi:teed. Pure Brabham Pe

.Virginia Lominick $1.^-' Per ,u:ic:: [£. D. a

Cora Wicker Son. Wholesale Giocers, Xc\vL>e:\

it.. Annie Lominick S. ('. Phone 8S.
...Xir.a Livingston

"""111 1.1

Arvid Lominick
..

na Grace Kinard. <.on«

! HRE INI
I ** r

: Martin »
VV ^ ^ ^

Sight | surance policies
Specialist! the following

s, FitsGlasses| COMPANIES:
i r? *J*

iciai r-yes. f
re giving you|; Equitable Fire Ins. Co.
i to consult hirj | Pacific Fire Ins. Co.
Guaranteed. I Southern Stock Fiie
\nderson's Dryj Ins. Co.

| Southern Underwriters
Underwrit'rs of Gr'nsb
These Companies an

and have a splendid rc

A dealings.
Your requests will hi

J) ention.
Wnritv Inan anrl In)

' yVVHlllj MVUU Uil««

SON motorcycle^
and, cash or credit W. A. McSWA
berry, S. C.

_____

Purina in checker
e best. Don't pay ........._

feeds, when our5
w. Chick Scratch
timer Bros. Co.

t i

1 buy or exchange
1 Monday, May 1st
t. Little Mountain |!S ffif AMMAY
cy Hall potato J J M̂.m
er 100. Every Wed- * ^

ay. Geo. 1W1, Sum3t.
big boll Cleveland
bushel, $1.00- Also
yer. J. A. Shealy,
D. 2, phone 560»

).Apply 10 Mower

. The car th
for sale. $1.50 per *11
ed at Prosperity RllleS WllllOU
Prompt delivery

ite or call at Will -A I
Prosperity J B ! mOtOI\ ASK

J tioa Phone
amer Bi*os. Co.

; f>elisk and Table'
get valuablecoufloursandreason.tisfactioo-guaran*

refunded. Summer j OITMMCD
ouiriiuuv

^U.Specialist in
,cd rectal diseases;
ad other drughabObserrer.Hours:
to 7 p. m.

,, Opera House
be PROGRAMME
rv

*

mil FRIDAY 28th -j
aI" "BEYOND THE LAW'
er- 3-Part Esjfanay.nd ilnrii.n ITopfniorifc flai'fAn l1 IT

X ruilli 1114; V IV JlfUL#

ia_r; Calvert, Jack Meredith.
.ys
le" I "THE GIRL TELEGRAPHER'S
Ire! >EltYE"
!s° Kalem

1a *

"Hazards of Helen** Series, featuring
Helen Gibson.

in j ^
CAT! TDHAV OOtk

Ill-ijm £><7111

d< "A CHANGE OF HEART*
:>n- , , 2-Part l/uoin.
ve Featuring: Velva Whitman.
.ve

ho '

al. "SEMG TRIBUNE NO. 10''
lieSelig

on

vVO! "MAYBE MOONSHINE*'
a* ((Kalem Comedy)

lin F-ontnriner Ham and Bud
by 1

i
.0-,
lk MONDAY MAY 1st
ur

THE WAYWARD SISTER"
3-Fart Lubin

I>a 'i«2 7I*>E DAY and Clarap.ce J.
ijmer and Helen Green,

>m

ith THE ARTIST'S 3rODEL*>
on ! Vim Comedy
as,

n:! MU: : FOR SALE.Apply to M. M.
ry, E' :'ord. K

4-11 f.

5URANCE
-ed t o write fireinajm
at short notice tor '

reliable STOCK

Assets Surplus
$ 388,131.00 $ 78.337 00
1,238,226.00 326,179.00

424,538.00 103,042.00
392,231.00 61,324.00

oro 234,897.00 62.181.00
e all licensed in this State,
:cord for prompt and fair

' I

we prompt and careful atvestment

Company, Agent
IN, Mgr. Ins. Dept.

.r~n imp gawgw TffllWB WMff TMHT

flHI IN

at made 22023
t stopping the
for demonstra- #

172.

s GARAGE


